Knee-High Naturalists
Bugs Abound!
We love bugs at the nature center! Hopping bugs. Crawling
bugs. Flying bugs. Swimming bugs. You’ll love bugs too as we
get an up-close look at these six-legged wonders and their
friends.
Tuesday-Friday, June 26—29
10:00 AM - 12:00 noon

Nature Rangers
Where the Wild Things Are
Our nature center is home to many wild things: trees, flowers, fungi, frogs, rabbits, hawks, bees, and so much more!
We’ll learn about where the wild things live, what they need
to survive and how to find them in the wild using clues they
left behind.
Tuesday—Friday, July 10—13
10:00 AM—2:00 PM
Nature-palooza
Nature gives us wonderful gifts: yummy treats, fun toys and
other treasures. This week, we’ll sample some sweet berries
and dandelion fritters, build toys from items collected in forest & field, create artwork with plants, and lots more.
Tuesday—Friday, July 17—20
10:00 AM—2:00 PM

Did you know: children currently spend half as
much time outdoors as they did 20 years ago?
Research from the Children and Nature Network
shows that children who play outside are more
physically active, more creative in their play, less
aggressive, and exhibit better concentration.

www.childrenandnature.org
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Eco-Explorers
We’re on the Move!
When animals need to get from one place to another, they
move their body. Before modern mechanical locomotion,
humans did the same thing. We’ll spend the week moving like
animals; running, walking, crawling, jumping and learn about
the animals that use those same movements.
Tuesday—Friday, July 24—27
10:00 AM—2:00 PM
Mythbusters
Do beavers throw mud with their tails? Do hummingbirds
migrate on the backs of geese? We’ll discover what’s fact &
what’s fantasy when it comes to the animal world. In the end
you might find out truth CAN be stranger than fiction.
Tuesday—Friday, July 31—August 3
10:00 AM—2:00 PM

Mosquito Hill Nature Center
N3880 Rogers Road
New London WI 54961
www.mosquitohill.com

Registration Form
Child’s Name:

__________________________________________________
Child’s Age:________________________________________
Parent/Guardian:

__________________________________________________
Complete Mailing
Address: __________________________________________

__________________________________________________
Telephone: ( ______)________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________

Please check the session(s) attending:
Knee-High Naturalists:
________ Bugs Abound!, June 26-29
Nature Rangers:
________ Where the Wild Things Are, July 10-13
________ Nature-palooza, July 17-20
Eco-Explorers:
_______ We’re on the Move!, July 24-27

_______ Mythbusters, July 31-August 3
Please circle your child’s t-shirt size
XS
S
(2-4) (6-8)

M
L
(10-12) (14-16)

Adult
(S, M, L)

Summer Ecology Program
Mosquito Hill Nature Center invites you to
register for this year’s Summer Ecology classes.
Sessions are scheduled for each of three age
groups:
Knee-High Naturalists
(4 and 5 year olds)
Nature Rangers
(1st & 2nd grades)

Program Fees*
(per four-day class)

Knee-High Naturalists :
$55/Friends of Mosquito Hill members,
$60/non-members
Nature Rangers:
$65/FOMH members, $70/non-members
Eco-Explorers:
$65/FOMH members, $70/non-members
*All program fees are non refundable.

Eco-Explorers
(3rd, 4th & 5th grades)

All programs are held Tuesday-Friday. KneeHigh Naturalists meet from 10:00 AM - 12:00
noon each day. Nature Rangers and EcoExplorers attend from 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM and
must bring a bag lunch. Light snacks and juice
are provided for all classes.
The Summer Ecology Program provides fun
and educational experiences in the outdoors.
Through explorations, crafts, games, and interpretive nature walks, children gain knowledge
and appreciation of the natural world and a
greater sense of self confidence.

How To Register
This registration form and full payment are
due before May 18, 2018.
Make checks payable to MHNC, mail to:
Mosquito Hill Nature Center
Summer Ecology Program
N3880 Rogers Road
New London, WI 54961
You may also call us to pay with a credit card.
Your confirmation and medical forms will be
sent after May 18.
For assistance, call 920-779-6433 or e-mail
Mary at mary.swifka@outagamie.org.

